Bacterial diversity within the planktonic community of an artesian water supply.
Culture and molecular methods were used to describe the planktonic bacterial diversity of an artesian water supply in rural Latah County, Idaho, within the drainage of a small perennial stream, Thorn Creek. The surrounding depth to groundwater at this location is thought to be significant (>100 m), and this transitional zone (basalt-granite) of the Palouse aquifer system is little studied. The water produced by this artesian source is consistent even in years of drought and is of high quality, both mineralogically and microbiologically. A culture-based analysis using 30 media types and four incubation temperatures demonstrated that several metabolic types were present in the water. 16S rRNA gene fragments amplified from the DNA of pooled cultured cells and from the DNA extracted from 1 L of the source water were compared using denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis. The results indicated that the two DNA samples did not have similar 16S rRNA gene compositions and that several uncultured phyla were present in the community DNA sample. These results indicated that large-scale culturing did not accurately represent the structure planktonic community. 16S rRNA gene sequences from 17 different genera were obtained from the community DNA sample; the most abundant were similar to Rhodoferax, Rhodobacter, and Polaromonas species. Sequences related to the Proteo bacteria, Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi, Firmicutes, and Acidobacterium/Fibrobacter divisions were also detected.